
Xhe StreiigUi of the MormoW; 1
The Sacramento. Age thus speaks ofiheactual,power of the Mormons s.: j,,,
At the order of their leader and prophetthey can muster 16,000 men, armed wrth

the most effective iostrumeots of destruction.They have many, thousands of the finesthorses trained to camp.service; they have a
foundry where cannon and shell are cast; a
powder mill and a factory, where revolvingrifles and pistols are manufactured, equal to
those made at Hartford, They have every
munilion.of war and necessary provision end
means of transportationi within themselves,
and even the’ women and children are in-
structed in the use of arms.

Add to • this : their geographical position.
To reach Safi Lake from ihe East, it is nec-
essary to pass ■ through ti canon of twenty-
five miles, under hilts so steep and rocky that

- n doaeh men could hurl down an avalanche
of slones on an approaching caravan; and
even in the event of several thousahd troops
reaching the valley, the besieged, with their
herds.'would take to the mountains, and, re-
inforced by their savage allies, would in turn
besiege their besiegers, 1 and cut off supplies
unlit the invaders had starved out.

They have, it is said, 20,000 Indian allies,
whom they are ready to furnish with arms
and horses on an emergency. These Indians
are partially instructed in the Mormon reli-
gion—enough to make them superstitious in
regard to the “God of a superior race, yet
modifying none of their ferocity. With
allies like these and fighting for their homes,-
and, according to the belief of the ignorant,
under the supervision of the God of Battles,
and from the ramparts with whicb' /nature
has surrounded them, it is easy tofconceive
what would be the fate of a few thousand
troops who traveled a thousand miles to fight
their own countrymen, brave as themselves,
as well armed, belter used to field life, and
stimulated by the love of home and family,
and assured of victory by the revelations of
their prophets.

Anecdote of Telegraphing.—The fol-
lowing is told in a recent London letter:

“1 think the most curious fact that 1 have
ever heard of the electric telegraph, was told
me fay the cashier of the Bunk of England.
‘Once upon a lime,’ then, on a certain Satur-
day night, the folks at the bank could not
make the come out correct fay just
£lOO. This is a very serious matter in that
little establishment. Ido not mean the cash,
but the mistake in Arithmetic, for it requires
a world of scrutiny. An error in balancing
has been known, 1 am told, to. keep a dele-
gation of clerks from each office at work
sometimes the whole night. A hue and cry
was of course made after this £lOO, as if
the old lady in Threadneedle street would
be in the Gazette for want of it. Luckily
on Sunday morning, a clerk (in the middle
of a sermon, I dare say, if the (ruth were
known.) felt a suspicion of (he truth flash
through his mind quicker than any flash of
the telegraph itself. He told thechief cashier
that perhaps the mistake might have occurred
in packing some boxesof specie for the West
Indies, which had been sent to Southampton
for shipment. The. suggestion was imme-
diately acted upon. Here was a race of
lightning against steam ! steam with eight
and forty hours the start. Instantly (he

wires asked, ‘whether such a vessel had left
(he harbor?’ ‘Just weighed anchor,’ was
the reply. ‘Stop her!’ frantically shouted
the telegraph. It was done. ‘Heave up on
deck certain boxes marked so and so; weigh
them carefully.’ They were weighed ; and
one—the delinquent—was found heavier by
just one packet of a hundred sovereigns, than
it ought to be. ‘Let her go,’ said the mys-
terious telegraph. The West India folks
were debted with just £lOO- more, and the
error was corrected without ever looking into
the boxes, or delaying the voyage an hour.
Now that is what we call doing business.

“The increased Republican majority in
Montrose is owing to the vole cast by those
connected with the Normal School.”—lMont-
rose Democrat.

What a pity tve have not more Normal
Schools in Pennsylvania.—Montrose Re-
publican.

-itt-A-H-R-I-E-D-
In Dubnque, lowa, on the 21st by the Rev. Mr.

Brown, Mr, P. G. ABRAMS, (formerly of Charles,
ton Pa.) to Miss SARAH A. SEAMAN of Newport,
Herkimer Co. N. Y.

In Charleston Nov. XI Hi Mr.LUDWICK HART,
aged 70 years and 22 days.

[The subject of this notice had been a resident of Charles-
ton for twenty one years. He acted, white living, the part of
a good citizen, husband and parent; and his exampleas a
Christian, must over reflect honor upon his memoryas a man
of good judgment and correct thlo'king. The Bible was ever
the man of his counsel; he was zealous in his views of that
doctrine which claims the common brotherhood of our race ;
and having an intelligent hope it sustained him in his last
illness, enabling him to bear his pains without a murmur,
and with Christian resignation, to relinquish, all on Earth,
UN companion childrenand friends, with strong antici-
pations of meeting them alt “where they shall go no. more
out.’’

n«s funeral was attended on the 14th by numerous sym-
pathizing friends.] R. W. C.

MUSIC! MUSIC!

I WISH lo have the citizens of Wellsboro and vi-
cinity understand, that I will furnish to order

Pianos, Melodeans, and sheet music, cheaper,better,
and more durable than can be furnished at any of
onr country music stores. 1 have access to all th e
most reputable manufactories in the Union. Al! In.
struments warranted. For further particulars ad-
dress C. D. BROWN, Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa,

December 3d, 1857.

WELLSBORO SELECT SCHOOL,
MRS. MARY C. RUCKMAN , Principal.**
MISS MARTHA P. EMERY, Assistant.

Mrs. Kuckman would announce to her friends
and patrons, that she will open a School at her rest*
dence (house formerly occupied' by Chaa, Grierson)
on Tuesday, Dec. Ist. 1657.

Term to continue twelve weeks.
RATES OF TUITION.

Orthography, Reading, Writing and Mental
Arithmetic, 8150

Geography, Grammarand Arithmetic, 2 00
Algebra, Geometry and Higher English 3 00
French, Latin and Drawing, 4 00

Every effort will be made to render this school
profitable to the pupils and acceptable to its patrons.
The government, while firm, will be strictly kind
apd parental, and the teachers will endeavor as far
as possible to make this school in all its aspects ua
well regulated family 11 where kindness courtesy and
a Christian spirit are the controlling characteristics,
and where nothing unbecoming the - strictest purity
of character can be learned by example.

A select class of more advanced boys will be re.
cclvedilhey occupying their own rooms for study
and meeting al the School Rooms only for recitation
and examination. \

Particular attention Will be paid to preparing
young ladies for the occupation of teaching.

Wellsboro, Nov. 27,1657-

TJNIOtf ACADEMY.
S'. B. PRICE. A. B Principal.

THE Winter Term of 1857-8will commence on.
Tuesday Dec. Ist.

TUITION from $3,00 to $5,00
BOARD (per week) 1,50
Deerfield. Nov. 19,1857.

r- THE TIOGA COUNTYiAGITA'POB. f
AYER’S

CEERif
pectoral

FOR THE.RAPID CERE oE__. .

COLDS, COUGHS, MB
HOARSENESS.

' Brimfield, Mass., 20th Dec.. 1855.
Da J C Aran; I do not hesitate to say

best remedy I have ever foond for Con*
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the concomit
symptoms ofa-'Culd, is your Cherry Pectoi
Its constant nse in my practice and my fc
ily for the'last tea yearshas shown it to j
sues superior virtues for the treatment
these complaints. EDEN KNIGHT,‘M.

A B MORTLET, Esq., of Utica, N. Y., writes; ’m m».„ _

your Pfeclorat myselfand inmy:femQy ever sluteo-you invent-
ed it, andbelleve it the best medicine for its purpose ever put
>out. -Witha bad cold I should sooner pay twenty-five dollars
for a bottle than do without it, ot take any otbhr remedy."

Croup, Whooping Oaygh, Influenza.
Springfield, Feb.. 7,1856.

Brother Atm : I will cheerfully certify'your Pectoral is
remedy prepossess for the cure of "Whooping Cough,

Croup, and the chest diseases of children. We of yonr fra-
ternity ia the South appreciate yonr ekillj&nd commend yonr
medicine to our people; HIBAM. CONKLIft, JL J).

AMOSLEE, Esd., Monterey, la, writes,3d Jon, 1856;
‘ l l had a tedioui Influenza, which confined'me in doors six

weeks; took many medicines without relief; finally tried
yonr Pectoral,by theadvice of our clergyman. The first dose
relieved the soreness in my throat and lungs; less than one*
half the bottle made me completely well. Yonr medicines
are the best ai(well as the cheapest we can bny, and we es-
teem you, Doctor, and your remedies, as the poor man’s
friend.” ‘ '

Asthma, or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Manchester, Pa,., Feb. 4,1856. '

Sm: Your Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous cures
In this section,/ Ithns relieved several from alarming symp-
tomsof consumption, ami is now curing n man who has la-
bored under an affect ion of the lungs for the lost forty years.

‘ ‘ HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A A'RAMSEY, m n, Albion, Monroe Ox, lowa, writes, Sept.

6,1855: ‘'Daring my practice of many years I have found
' nothingequal to yonr Cherry Pectoral for giving case and re-
lief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable.*’

We might add volumes of evidence, but the most convinc-
ingproof of the virtues of this remedy is found in its effectsupon trial.

1 Consumption.
Probably no one remedy hnsever been known which curedso many and such dangerous cases os this- Some no human

aid can reach; but even’lo those the Cherry Pectoral affords
relief and comfort.

Aston House, New York Citt, March 5,1856.
Doer. Ater, Lowell: Ifeel it a duty and a pleasure to in-

form you what your Cherry Pectoral has done for my wife.—
She hail been five months laboring under the dangerous symp-
toms of Consumption, from which no aid we could procure
gave her much relief. She was steadily failing, until Dr
Strong, of this city, where we have come for advice, recom-
mend a trial of'your medicine. We bless his kindness, as
we do yonr skill, for she has recovered from that day. She
is not yet as strong as she used to be, but is free from her
cough, and calls herself well.

Yours withgratitude and regard,
OPLANJX) SHELBY, of Shelbyrine.

CoysDMRTiTES, do not despair till ydu. have tried Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the'best medical chem-
ists in the world, and its cures sill around usbeapeak the high
merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ledger, v

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

their utmost toproduce'thiu best, most perfect purgative
which is known to man. Innumerable proofs arc show n that
these Pills have virtues which surpass inexcellence the ordi-
nary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon the
esteem of tillmen. They are safe and pleasant .to take, hutpowerful to cure. Their iwuetrating properties stimulate the
vital activities of the body, remove the obstructions of its
orpins, purifv the blood, ami expel disease. They purge out
the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
slug2‘sh or disordered organs into their natural, action, and
impart healthy tone w ith strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the every-day complaints of every body,
but nKo formidable and dangerous diseases that have baffled
the bc#-t of human skill. While they produce powerful effects
they are at the same time, in diminished doses, the safest and
l*e«t phy-lc than can be employed for children. Being sugar
coated* they are pleasant to take; and belngpuroly vegetable
are free from any risk of harm. Cures have been made which
surpass belief were the}" not substantiated by meu of such
exalted position and character as to forbid the suspicion of
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent
their names to certify to the publia the reliability of my rem-
edies, while others have sent me the assurance of their cou-
> Iction that my Preparations contribute immensely to the re-
lief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agent J>elow named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of theircores, of the following complaints :

Costivenes«. Bilious Complaints, llhemuatism. Dropsy.
Heartburn* Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Muibid Inaction of tin* Bowels and Painarising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evoemnt medicine,
Scrofula orKing’s Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulating the system, cure many complaints which It
would nut be gupj>o»cd they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-
rangements of -theLiver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kin-
dred complaints arising from a low state of the body or ob-
struction of its functions.

Do not be putoff by unprincipled dealers with some other
pill they make more profit on. Ask for Ayer’s Pills,and take
nothing else. No other they cun give you comjwres with this
in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want the
best aid there is for them, and they should have it.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Massachusetts,

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes lor $l,
SOLD BY

J. A. BOY. Wcllsboro. and by Druggists and .Vercliants
generally. [Dec.U. 57.]

Register’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby • given that the Administra-
tors and Executors ou lhe following named

estates have settled their accounts, and that the
same will be presented to the Orphans Court of
Tioga Connly on MONDAY, the 14th day of De-
cember 1857,for confirmation and allowance, viz.*

- Partial account of Robert Sampson and Ellen
Goodull, Administrators of Samuel Goodall, late of
Richmond, deceased.

Account of Win. A. Douglass and Wm. W, Tail,
Executors of David N, Webber, late of Westfield,
deceased.

Account of D. G. Edwards, Administrator ofSle
phen Thomas, late of Charleston, Deceased.

W.ib. BAXLEY, Register,
Register’s Office, Wellsboro, Nov, 17,1857.

AMBKOTYPES.
MELAINO TTES AND AMBROGRAPHS!

OR PICTURES OX GUIS?, IKON i PAPER; ALSO,

ELECTROTYPES,
OK RAISED PICTURES.

Taken at S. H. Cleaveland’s Rooms, over Bailey’s
Store. Particular attention paid to copying.

Pictures taken in cloudy as well as clear wealber.
The quality of my pictures is 100 well known to
need comment. Call and see for yourselves.

All those wishtnig Pictures will please call imme-
diately, as my in town will be short.

Particular attention paid to pupils.
S. 11. CLEAYELAND.

Wellsboro, Nov. 19,1857.

Store Goods in l loga Village.
BALDWIN, LOWELL CO.

Have a small Slock of Goods on hand, bought in
view of the tight times, which will be sold very low
for Cash or any kind of Produce. We are located
at our old stand in Tioga Village, directly opposite
the Mammoth Storeof Charles O. Elz.

We would further say to all those indebted to os
by note or book account, that we must have pay or
cost* will be made. We’ll lake Cash or any and all
kinds of Produce at the highest market prices.

BALDWIN, LOWELL &. CO.
Tioga, Nov. 36,1857.

Bank notice.

TO the Stockholders of the Tioga County Bank :

Notice is hereby given, that an Election for
the purpose of electing thirteen Directors of the
Tioga County Bank for the ensuing year, will be
held at the Office of said Bank, in Tioga, on Mon.
day, the 14lh day of December next, at 4 o’clock
P. M. By order of the Board of Directors,

JOHN W. GUERNSEY, Cashier.
Tioga, November 16, 1857.

A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded north-by E.
Rose, east by xoad running from Roseville to Dagget Hollow,
south by Mill creek,road, and west, by E. Ko^e —containing
About 14acre ait Improved, with a'frame house,fttone barn'
and store house thereon.

ALSO—Another lot fh ’same township,"bounded north by
W. A. McClure, east by 3.J). Ycddee, south by JohnBenson,
west by B. Hall-—containingfifty-fiveacres, about fifty acres
-improved, with two frame houses, one frame barn, black-
smith shop and two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as
theproperty of Harrison Ribbons.'

ALSO—Four Jots of land ia'tbe township of Osceola, bound-
ed north by A/Blackman, east by street leading from Osceola
to WoodholJ, on the south by M. Seely, west- by S. KHsou—-
containing about 3 acres of improved land, with Cnunohouse,
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. ‘

ALSO—Alot in said township bounded on the northby W.
F. Humphrey, east by A. Seeley, on the sooth by Ellison,
Tubbs and Strait, and on the west by street running to ’ sash
factory—containing about of an acre tvith fratpe. house
thereon.

AL&Ou-A lot in said township, hounded on the north by H,
Tubbs,on the east by Tuscarora street, south by J. Taft and
M.Seeley, west by street leading to Addison—containing
about acre of improved land, frame house, frame barn anil
some fruit trees therepn.

ALSO—Alot insame townshipboundM north by M.Seeley,
east by Tubbs and others, south by E. Slosson. west by A. K.
Bozard and others—containing 24 acres of improved land,
with a brick kiln thereon. Tobe sold os the property of
Charles H. Colegtove and David M. Vairzilo.

ALSO—A lot of land in the township ofChatham, bounded
as fbllowa, to wit, north by Charles Fullers, west by Jacob
Conley, south by ■ ■■■. WilUielm, and east by Constant
Aery—containing seventy-eight acres and about twenty-five
acres improved, log house, frame barn and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold os> the property of Cbauncey Howard.

ALSO—A tract of land in ‘Westfield township bounded on
thenorth by B. Mattieon. on the east by W. Labor, on the
west by 11. Steeleand B. Mattison, and on the south by ——

Rushmorc—containing about one hundred acres with about
fifty acres improved, two apple orchards, a log house, frame
bouse and frame barn thereon. To bo sold as the property
of Willard Potter,

ALSO—A lot of land In the township of Elklaud, bounded
north by Frederick Short, east by Samuel Ellison, south by
Samuel Ellison, and west by 9. Ellison aud Henry Smith—-
containing about eight acres of improved land, tluee frame
houses, two small plank houses, one saw mill and a black-
smith shop thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land In the township of Deerfield, ixnind-
ed north by John Howland, east by Eleazcr Seeley, south by
the Cowanesqne river, and west by John Howland—contain-
ing about fifty acres, with twenty-five acres unproved, a
frame house, frame barn, corn house and apple orchard there-
on. To be sold os theproperty of Isaac B. Taft, Hansom Eg*
I'ston and Dexter Whitney.

ALSO—A lot of land in Brookfield township, bounded
north by Striker, east by Charles Maseho, south by Jo-
seph Bowman and Jacob Grander,and west by D. IK Nobles
containingabout one hundred and forty one acres, audabout
one hundredacres improved, two frame houses, one frame
barn and some other out buildings and an apple orchard
tltcrcon. To be sold as the property of John J/asclio.

ALSO—A lot of laud situate In the Boyough of Lawrence-
ville,county of Tioga and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
on the west by Franklin street, on the north by lands of W.
Johnson, on the east by Locke Granger, and on the south by
B. French (formerly tho Inscho lot)—containing half an acre
of land be tho came more or less, with one frame house,
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon. To bo- sold as the
property of James I£. Middlebrook and Eleazer Limlsley,
surviving partners of Wm. E. Butts, dee'd.

ALSO—A lot of hind in Rutland township, hounded north
by Artemus Barnhart, cost by Joseph Harding, south and
west by George Brawn—containing about t«o liundred and
thirty acres more or loss. with one hundredand ten acres Im-
proved, one frame house, two frame bams aud an apple orch-
ard thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan township, bounded on the
north by the north line of warrant No. 078, on the east by
land formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N. Smith, on tho
south by lands of John Benson and Arad Smit.h and on tho
Westby land of Zoplier Tears and A. Updike—containing

about one hundred and two acres, with about sixty acres im-
proved, a frame dwelling house and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold ua tho property of John Coupon.

ALSO—A lot of land in tbe Borough of IfbU-ihoro, being
lot No. 20 south of the Avenue, bounded uorth-we->l by l*earl
street. north-cast by the Avenue, south-east by walnut street,
south-west by tho Bingham land office lot-containing oue-
third of an acre of improved laud, one large two story frame
house, law office, frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as theproperty of Mary C. Emery.

ALSO—Alot of land iu the township of Clymer, bounded
north by C. P. Douglass, east bv Bingham lauds, south by
lands in possession of L. Pritclmul and J.A. French, and
wot by A. G. Sabine—containing about one bundled and
fifty acres, about seventy or seventy-five acres improved,a
Jog hon'-e, plank milk house, frame barn ami an apple orch-
ard thereon. To be sold as the property of Lyman Hancock.

ALSO—(Arrtain messuages, lots or pieces ot land situate in
the township of Gaines, in the county of Tioga, to wit, alt
that pcice or parcel of land, or lot No. 2356, lying between
Mill Kuu aud the one hundred and fifty acres belonging to
Stephen Babcock on the vve-ft end of said dot, supposed to
contain five hundred and fifty acres, more or less.

ALSO—One oilier tract of land, situate as above—contain-
ingfifty or more acres, adjoining said lot. running across
-Pine creek east of the lot B. V. Ogden now lives on. withhalf
of the saw mill and water privilege thereon.

ALSO—One halfof nil tho pine timber on lot No. 2356, that
is to say‘ the undivided half of the timber on said lot. inclu-
ding the timber of the first above mentioned lot.excepting
one hundred acres sold to Silas Billings, and forty acres
owned by Aaron Furman. To be sold as the property of
Benjamin Y. Ogden and Amo« 11. Ogden.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston toan-dilp. lioundod’
north hy David Bellinger, cast by cross road lending from
Young's to Dartl settlement, south by John Bellinger, we-t
by'Sylvester Kelly nnd John Dnmanx—containingabout two
acres, improved.one plank house thereon. To bo sold a» the
pjopcily of William Wingate.

ALSO—AIso a lot of lamfru Dolmar township. Tioga Co.,
beginning at u stake twenty feet vse-t of John Suhor's land,
thence by the State toad south So deg. west one hundred ami
eixfeet, thence south five degrees east four hundred twelve
and a half feet, thence north eighty-five degrees east one
hundred and six. feet to ft stone—thence noith five dcgicos
west, four hundred twelve and a halffeet to the place of be- 1
ginning—containing one acre, with a frame house thereon.—
To be sold as the property of George Trexlm.

ALSO—A lot of land ui Sullivan township, bounded on the
: north by CornishMudgc, on tbe east by Henry Dent, «m the
,wmthby Henry Dent, and on tho west by Judson Judson nnd
Harris Odell and Hiram Welch, being a part of a lot of land
No 212 on a map of Sullivan township—containingforty nine
acres aud one-tenth of an acre, being part of warrant No.
3334, with twenty-two acres improved, a log hou-e nnd frame*
bom thereon. To be sold as the property of James Lyon.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Lnwrenceville,
bounded on the North by tho New York State line, east bv
James Kinsey, south by Mill street and west by E. D, Wil-
liams—containing one-fourth of an acre more or less, one
frame house and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold us the
property of Conrad DePui.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Wellsboro, bound-
ed north by State Road lending to Covington, on the east by
lamb# of Charles Simmons, on the south by lands of Anna
-Vor+fs, on the'west by lands in the possession of E. Bacon—
Containing oneand one-third of an aero, upon vvhicb is situa-
ted one frame house and one frame barn. To bo sold os the
property of James Bacon. Jr.

ALSO—A lot of land m the township of Nelson, bounded
north by G. I'betps. east bv L. 15. .-Maynard, south by L. B.
May nard, viest by 11. Baxtci—containing one halt acieor
thereabouts, one frame hou'se. one frame barn and some fi nit
trees thereon. To be sold a* the property of Hiram Merrit.

AL.SX)—A lot of land in Minafiuld Boro, Richmond town-
ship. bounded as follows: north and cast by William Adams,
south by E. Davis Jr. west by K. Davis and Williamson road
—containing alnmt two acre* nil improved with one saw
millthereon. To be sold as the property of Ell C. Comfort.

ALSO—Alot of laud in Union township, boundad houth by
theLycoming creek, noith ami east by L. X. Kutty, west by
Peltier—containing one handledacres with twenty-five acres
impioved, one plank house and apple orchard thereon. To
ho sold as the property of E. >1- Kutty.

ALSO— A lot ol lund in Union township,hounded on the
west by Joseph orover, on the east hy Isaac Cbllins. on the
north by George Collins and Bacon, on the south by ClaflUn
-containing twenty-five acies, seventeen acres improved,
with one fiamo barn, one house frame, and one ajiplc tiee
thereon. To be bold ns the property of John 11. Oro\er.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Union township, bounded uod de-
scribed as follows : South by Joseph Bunn, north by George
Masters, east by Ebenczar Beers, west by .1. U. Gulick St Co..
coutuining fifty acres with twenty-fi%e acres improved, one
frame burn and one log house thereon. To be sold as the
property of Bcuj. Irvine.

ALiO—A lot of laud in Deltnar township, beginuing at a
stake south ea&t corner of hind-*of B. Debater. thence south
to a stake south west corner of lands owned by Wesley Coo-
lldgv. thence east along the south line of Wesley CoolidgeV
land Co rods, tlieuce south 61 rods and C-10, thence west 65
rods, thence north GX aud 0-10 to a Make south west corner of
W. Coolldge's land, thence west along the north line of lauds
in possession of K. Carr to a stake corner of lands iu posses-
sion of Charles Henry, thence north along the east line of
hinds iu possession of Chas. Henry and Robert Roland to a
stake, thence east to the place ol beginuing—containing
about seventy-five acres and about 20 ncics improved, and a
few fruit trees thereou. To be sold as the property of JuoK.
Merrick.

ALSO—A lot of land In Union township, hounded on the
north by Wm. Jiuel, on the west hy John Vergerson i»nd Jo-
seph Grover, on the east by Audre Bticou and Jcrart Nuel-
coutaimng seventy-four acres, with fifty-five acres improved,
one log house, one log hnni and a small apple orchard there-
on. To be sold us the property of George G. Cbllins.

ALSO—A lot of Innd in Ward township, bounded north hy
C. L. liard, east by Kathboue lands, south hy I’eter Mocker
and west by 0, L. IFard—containing about seventy acres,
with abont thirty acres improved, fifteen acres chopped, a
frame house, log house, faanie barn nud apple orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of Daniel liagivr.

ALSO-A lot of lahd in Richmond township, hounded on
the west by land of Daniel Lamb, on the ninth and wist by
Bingham lands and on the south by lamia of IKin. C. Ripley,
witha frame house, frame burnand small apple orchard there-

obout two hundred acres, with about thirty
acres Improved. To be sold as the property of Dwight Ripley.

ALSO—A 10l of land situate in the township of
Sullivan and bounded us follows, to wil: on the north
by highway or road lending from Mansfield to Troy,
on the east by highway or road leading from Mains-
burg to the east and west state road, on the south
ond west by lands owned by John Main—contain-
ing two acres ofland be the same more 01 less, with
one steam and water power grist mill and frame
house and shed with all the appurtenances thereunto
belonging, To be sold as the property of Philemon
Culver and R. K.* Brundaga

ALSO—A 10l of land in the township of Jackson
bounded on the north by highway leading from El-
mira to Tioga, and lauds of James Miller, on the

WANTED By Wilcox & Sear, for which the
highest market price will be paid in Cash.

15,000 Bushels of Wheat.
10 Tons of Pork.
Wellsboro, Nov. 19,1857.

- CJ i T "C'CS ! west bjrlands of-Jbahua Miller and Anna Chaiiheri:J? -i- O *P A I i IliO« ' jlain, on:the eotAo abd cast by lands of Hector L«;
*t>Y VIRTU.E of sundry writeof FI, Fa. Lev. and [ Miller (reserving dheSocre belonging to R. filling;,
-fs? Venditioni "Exponas issued oot of the Common,M»st and one acre belonging to George W. ffoylaq)'
Picas of Tioga County and to me will ex- '’Containing tweniy.five acres, fifteen acre* improved,
pose to pnblic sale on MONDAY, the 7th day of one frame dwelling honse, one circulacsaWJPU(.one-
December next', atoneVclock afternoon in theCoart howe barn, one large frame barn and shed formerly
House, VVellsboro, the following -described property, | Q«|d for a.grist milledfreshing dd.saw
lowil! - - • -■ ’ - * ■ ' jmill not tn ost, bluctswiln shop arid o'lhcr'duibuild>

ings and a lew fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Samuel Buchanan.

ALSO—A lot of land jn Westfield township,
bounded north by Bingham lands, east by Charlton
Phillips, south by the Cowanesque river, west by
Samuel Phillips—containing about one hundred and'
fifty or sixty acres, about forty acres improved; two
frame houses, two frame wugoujiouse, car*
nage house and apple orchard thereon*. To be sold
as the properly ofRichard Phillips - and Ghufllon
Phillips. •• * ;

-■ ALSO—A lot-of' hind in' the ''BofoiSgh of. Wells-
•boro, bounded north- by Samuef R. Smitlr,'east by
Main street and.south.and west _by Benjamin B.
Smith—containing two town lots, all improved,
supposed lo be about twQHhjraa of an oerq more: or
less, one frame house, one frame barn anda few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Sami.
A. Mack.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboroagh, bounded
north by Mary Meek, east by L. I. Nichols and Jas.
Kimball, south by Andrew Crowl, and west by An.
drew Crowl, L. I, Nichols and Mary Meek—contain,
ing sevcn-eighls of an acre of improved land, u
steam foundry, a blacksmith shop and a frame barn
thereon. To be sold us the property of Levi Chub,
buck.
NOTICE is hereby given, that art amount equal

to the costs will be required to be paid upon
each sale when struck down to the bidder, and upon
a failure to comply with this regulation, the tract of
land will again be offered for sale, and no sale will
be postponed without payment of eo.-ls.

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, WeJlbboro Nov. 19 J857

RAZORS, Scissors and Shears ground and pul in
the very best order at Cole’s Barber Shop.

NOTICE.—The Subscribers to the Capital Stock
of the Tioga Couniy Bank, will meet at the

house of L. H, Smith, in Tioga Village, on Friday,
Oct, 30, at 1 o’clock P. fll,, fur the purpose ol or-
ganization. Per order of Commissioners.

Oct. 29,1857,11.
Audiloi-’si Police.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphan’s Court to audit the accounts of Geo.

VV. King, Administrator of the estate of Bcnj.
Kirg, dee’d, will attend to the Julies ofsaid appoint-
ment at tbe office of A. P- Cone in Wclisboro, on
Thursday, Nov. 26,1857,at I o’clock P. M.

October 29,1857. TBOS. ALLEN, Auditor.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned an
Auditor appointed to distribute the funds in

the hands of the Administrator of Hcman Super,
dec’d., will attend to the duties of said appointment
on Thursday the 3d day of December next at one
o’clock P. M., at the Prolbonolary’s Office in Wells,
boro, at which lime all persons interested hi said
fund are hereby notified to appear and present their
claims or be forever debarred from coming In for a
share of such fund. A. N. DONALDSON,

Wellsboro Nov. 5r 1857. Auditor.

TIOGA COUNTY
STEAM FLOURING MILL .

At ITluiustnii'g, Punna.
THE new and splendid Steam Mill at Malnsburg

is now in full operation, and the proprietor is
prepared to do custom work or Flouring willi-neat.
ness and despatch. This- Mill has 4 run of stone,
and is capable of grinding 80 bushels per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill can have it
ground ly take home with them; and we will war-
rant them as good work as can be done in this re-
gion offounlry. LYMAN WETiVOfIE, Proper,

Oct. 8, 1857. R. K. BRUNDAGE, Agtnt.
Post Office Notice.

Stalls (lose at the Uellsboro' post Office os follows:
Ea-tern mail, via Tioga, dally at o’tluok a. m.
Eastern anti Southern, via Mansfield and Troy, Tuesday,

Thursday ami Saturday, at 7 o'clock a. m.
and Southern, via” Covington and Troy, Monday.

WedneMlay and Friday »t o'clock a. 111.
Soulhei u. via Jersey bliuie, Tuesday aud Fridav at o'-

clock p. m.
Western, via Couderspoi t, Tuesday aud Friday at I]4 o’-

clock p. m.
Mails arrive as follows :

Northern Ac., via Tioga, daily, by 1 o'clock, p. m.
r.a>tern Ac., via Tray and Mansfield, by 0 o'clock p.m.,

same day.*of leaving.
Eastern Ac., via Troy and Covington, by 7 p. m.,same duv-

of leaving.
Southern, via Jersey Shore. Tuesday ft Friday, bv 12 m.
M estei n. vla Coudcrsport. Tucadav aud Ft Way bv 12 m.
Sept. 17, ISoT. 1 D. RICHARDS, I*. M.

FAI.L. FASHIONS.
MRS. M. J. GRIERSON
O'AS just returned from the City with a nicelas.

sortment of Fail and Winter Goods, such as
Bonnets,

Flowers,
Feathers,

- Velvets. <%•
Satins

For Bonnets

Borders ,

Mrs. Grierson lias engaged for the season, a good
Milliner. Also, a Cily Dre&smakcr, to make dress.
c.%Clonks and Children's Clothes. O* All orders
promptly attended to.

Wellaboro, Oct. 22, 1857.

Orphan's Court Sulc.

r> Y virtue of un order issuer! out of* the Orphan’
} Court of Tioga County and to us directed, we

will expose to sale at public outcry on the premises,
on Friday, N0v.20, at one o clock, P. M., the follow,
in" described property to wit; All that tract or par-
cel of laud situate in the township of Westfield and
in the township of Clymer in said county, bounded
•end described as follows; On the North by lands of
the Bingham estate, on the east by lands in posses-
sion of Jacob Croucc, laud of the Gingham estate,
and land in possession of Daniel Hunt, on the south
by lands of Caleb Trowbridge, on the west by lands
of the Bingham estate and lands in possession of
Malcom Tail—containing eighty acres of land with
the usual allowance, with about fifty acres improved.
To be sold as the properly of David N. VVebber,
deed. Teems made known «m day of sale.

Oct. 29, ’57. W.M, A. DOUGLASS, f v ,

WM. W. TATE, (i** rs‘

IV. 0. TERBELt,
Successor to

: W. TERBELL & SON,
CORNING, N. V.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in
Drugs $ Medicines, Lead, Zinc, Colored Faints,

Oils, Vnrnis&es, Brushes, CampbeneSf Burning 1
Fluid, Dye Stuffs, Sash Sf Glass, Fw c

Liquors for Medicine, FalenL Medi .

etnes, Artists Faints Sf Brushes,
Perfumery , Fancy Articles,

Flavoring Extracts,
ALSO

A general assortment ofSchool Books, Blank Books,
Staple and Fancy Stationery.

Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchants
dealing in any of the übovo articles can be supplied
at a small advance on New York prices.

Sept- 3,1857.

Farm for Sale In Delmar.
JOHN YOUNG offers for sale on reasonable terms,

his farm, situated on the Di-lmar road, two
miles from Wellsburo, containing 205 acres, on which
there is an excellent spring of running water, an
orchard of choice fruit trees,3o in full bearing, and
a young orchard planted 3 years agool grafted fruit,
apples and pears. The improvements are a two
story dwelling with kitchen attached, tenant house,
barn, stable and other out buildings. It wil! be sold
on reasonable terms, and accommodating as to
timeof payment, either whole or in- purl, as may be
agreed on. Apply on the premises. It has a front
on the new road from WclLboro to Stony Fork.—
Possession can be given on the Ist of April 1858.

Delmar, Ou. 1,1857.

THE O&EAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIBrSAS. CLAEM’SCELEBRATED . ;

FJE MALE PILLS.
_

prepared from 6.* Prescription of Sir James M. D.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. This invaluable Med
cine is_unfaljingin tbo cure ofa|l those.painful.uad .danger

‘ ousifiseases incident to the femaleconstitution. y
It modarates all excess, removes all obstructions, and

brings on the period, With regularity. These Pills
'Shouldhe used two or three weeks previous to confinement;
they fortify the constitution, and lessen the suffering during
labor, enabling the mother to perform her duties with safety
to herselfnad child. ’
' These Pilla'should'not bo-taken bv females during tbe
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, us they are sure to
bring on Miscarriage, but at'any other time they ire,safe.

Inall cuascs of Nervova and Spinal A/Tccti»m3,-pain ,in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Eyortibp, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysteric"sl, Sick
Headache, Whites and all other painful diseases occasioned tn
a disordered system, these Kite will effect a enn? whennJl
other means have foiled, and although n powerful remedy,

contain iron, calomel, antimony orany othermineral
. Fulldirections accompany caeh package. Price iutbe Uni-
ted States and Canada, One Dollvr. ‘ j
• Sole Agents for this Country—

I. C. .BALDWIN A ,Col.
' Rochester.'.X. T.

-. Jf. fi, £1 00 enclosed te any authorised Agent, >vill Insure
a bottle of Pills' by return mail. t

For sale Wholesale and Retail by HJ W.-ELLIOTT Elmira,
and by one druggist in eiery town ia Uic.United States.

For particulars cat* at Elliott’s and get aCucuiur. f
For sale In Weilsboro, by J. A. Hoy, - Covington by W.

Taylor, Mansfield, by C. W. Nesbitt;' Tioga by A, Ifum-
•pbry and I(. 11. Borden; LawrencevHJe by Miller:
Knoxville by A. J. Dearman; Westfield by GiKHlspeod £

Brother; Elkland bv J. «t J. Parkherat. ( ‘
Jao. 12, 1657.—1y. f

,

pUCHU LEAVES are procured from the! south-
IJ ern pari of Africa* The Hottentots-at the

cape of Good Hope have long used this article oa $d
remedy in*a variety of diseases, frumtlicm the]
medicine was borrowed by the English and Dutch
physicians residing there and by their recommend,
alton it was soon employed in Europe. Infproccss
of time this medicine ha* come into general use,
and is’highly spoken ofby the best,medical'writers.
Physicians recommend it mostly for complaints of I
the urinary organs,such- as gruvel«a morbid irrila- j
tion of the bladder and urethra, retention of urine, jalso incontinence of urine from-want of tone in the
urinary organs. It cords ihc unnatural heat and
relieves pam; and in many cases of long standing {
it has been effectual when other valuable medicines }
had failed to produce an effect. The acllyb princi- i
pic ofthis medicine is u volatile oil which is mos-lly ;
lost by the old process oi boiling. Hence itjrequin-s
great care and skilful management to prepare this:
medicine properly.

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU is a strong or Iconcentrated preparation prepared byilhe new
process called * Displacement.” By lliis' the valu t- j
blc properties of the Buchu are entirely preserved, ;
and this form ofthe medicine is less liable to injury
from age and more pululeable. Useful equally in all j
cases of the kind whether male or female. Price.!
75 cents per bottle. For sale at Roy’s Drug and JChemical Store at \Vell>boro Pa. , ,

QU“ This is no patent medicine or quack nostrum
or secret remedy, but a new and improved prepara.
lion of a well known and valuable medicine.

The Empire! The Empire!!
NEWFIRM Sf NEW GOODS !

HOWEN, BULLARD & CO,
| ) would inform the public that they may be found

at the old stand of Bowen &, Bullards known as (lie

•where they urenow receiving fresh from the City, a
full supply of

Fall Sc Wiiafer Goods.
of every variety and quality, which cannot but suit
the most fastidious, and ul the lowest rales : Such
as t

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS «fc SHOES,
kkadmabe clothing,

Crockery, Hardware,
Woodenware, j

PROVISIONS, Ac. &c.
J. R. BOHJKN, I. i
M. BULEARDj V

Wellsboro Nov.‘s’s7. L. TRU.MAN, ? 5

Tioga Coitnly, «•:.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania lo the Sher-
iff of said toxinty, GREETING ;

In' the matter of the Estate of Ephraim Thoma-*,
late of the township of-Lawrence in the Cpuuiv
aforesaid. .

Whereas, at on Orphan’s Court held at WdLboro
in and for the County of Tioga, the Blh day of Sep.
lember, A. D-1857, before the Hon.Robt.G. White-,
president, and his associate justicesof the said Court,
the petition of William Thomas of the township t.f
Lawrence, was presented,selling forth: That the
said Ephraim Thomas died intestate on or about the
eighth day of September, A. P. one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, leaving* surviving him, siv

children, viz: William. Thomas the petitioner;
Sally Thomas, intermarried with John Morchess, a
resident of-New York; Betsey Thomas, intermar-
ried with Luman Peck ; Mary Thomas, intermarried
with George Maltison; Ephraim Thomas a resuit «;i

of McKean County, Pa., and Ezekiel Thomos; tlmt
all tile said children are now pf lawful age; the said
intestate died seized in his demesne as of fee ofand
in the following described real estate and messuage
and tract of land situate in 'Lawrence township in
said County: Bounded on the north by (he Cow*,
nesque river, on the east by lands of T, B, Tompkins,
on the south by lands of T. B. Tompkins, and on
the west bv lands of William Thomas—containing
about one hundred acres of land, with the appurte-
nances. No legal partition or. valoation of sjx) es-
tate having been had, the petitioner prays the Court
to order and appoint an inquest to make of the

[pfemisesuforesaid lo and among the children and■representatives of the said intestate in such manner
and in such proportions as by the laws of this Com-
monwcailh is directed, if such partition can be made
without prejudice .to or spoiling the whole; bat if
such'partition cannot be made .there of, then to value
and appraise ihe sime and make report oftheir pro-
ceeding* herein according lo law at the next Or-

, phan’s Court. Whereupon the said Court on due
proof and consideration of the premise* awarded an
inquest for the purposes aforesaid,

\Ve therefore command you that, taking with you
twelve good and lawful men of your bailwiek, you
go to and upon the premises aforesaid, and there in
the presence of the parlies aforesaid* by you to tc

; warned it being warned they will be present, and
having res-pccl lo the true valuation thereof, and

; upon'the oaths and affirmations of the said twelve
good and lawful men, you make partition to ami
among the heirs and legal representatives ofthe said
intestate, iu such manner, and in such proportions,
us by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed, if
the same can be done without prcdjudlcc to or spoil-
ing the whole.

But ifthc said inquest, by you to be summoned
;as aforesaid to make the said partition or valuation,
shall be- of opinion that the premises aforesaid, with
the appurtenances, cannot'be parted and dividul
among all the persons entitled thereto as required
by law without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, or

j that it canuol be divided into shares of tqual value,
I then you cause the inquest to value and appraise the

jwhole ofthe said real estate, or the scver.il share-<.r
purports into which they may divide the said real

jestate, having respect lo the true valuation thereo;
agreeably lo law.

But if said partition cannot be made thereof with,
out prejudice lo or spoiling the whole, then jnu
cau<e the said inquest lo inquire and ascertain

, whether the same will conveniently accommodate
j more than one of the said representatives of the said

; intestate without prejudice lo or spoiling the w-udr.
• And if so, how many it will as aforesaid accommo-
date, describing each pari by metes and bound.-,
and returning a just valuation of the same.

Bui if the said inquest, by you lo be summoned
•is aforesaid, lo make the said partition or valuation,
shall be of opinion that the premises alonsaid with
the appurtenances cannot be so parted and*,lividcd

a&- lo accommodate more than one of the said repre-
sentatives of the said intestate, that you cause the
inquest lo value the whole olilhe said real tslalo with
the appurtenances, having respect lo the true
fion thereof according to law. And that
Uon or valuation so made, you dMinctly and openly
have before our said Justice.*-at Wolf-boro, at an
Orphan’* Court then to be htfd on the seventh day

HOOPS—Hoops—Hoops: ol. December. 1557,after such an inquest shall bn
Wire, Whalebone andReed, at tile -EMPIRE. ,I,aIdc u ' ,dcr

[.3' 10ur band and seal,and unnerthc hands

Co-.,,.,. ~ r.,,1, inT1 .e v >r
. and seals of those by whose oaths or affirmations°7 IO. Ihc,'EMPIRE if you want a nice bon- j voU shaU make 80ch p !iriUion or valuation. Andncl-also Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor- i laVo you lh en and there Ibis writ,aers, ininbs, c. ; » i Witness the lion. R obi. G. While, president judge

IF you want a Carpet CHEAP, calf,; at | of our said Court, ue filth day of October, A. U
BHWBN BULLa/?D,&?CO, *' 1?50. W. B. BAILEY, O. C,

LATEST STYLES Hats and Caps just receive' 8,1857.6t,
ed at Bowen Bullard &. C.o

Charles O. EtZ of Tioga
Village would rc*pccliully call ihc attention ofthe
public lo the following advertisement.! l|-Man wants
but little here below nor wants that little long” id
an old saying and perhaps true lo u certain extent.
Dot it seem* lo me that in this tilno of general
suspension arid panic* everything ia lending to a
reversion of time-honored sayings, and everybody
wants a little more still. The farmers (and they
really ought lo have as much as anybody, lor they
arc lo our country what a main spring isk> a wulch,)
wants a little more lor their wheat, buckwheat, rye,
corn, oat«, potatoes, &c., than the purchaser feels
able and willing lo pay. The merchant wants a
little more for his Flour, Pork, Salt, jDry Goods,
Boots &. Siloes, Hats &. Caps, Crockery
and ten thousand hule things he has to -Sell than
the farmer thinks he ought lo pay. ! i I

At this present lime it seems to lie [conceded by
all that the cash value of good wheav is SI per
bushel; buckwheat, 2 to 2-6; corn 3-6 lo 4-6;
oats, 2 lo 2-6; butter, 14 to 1G cents. Now to
equalize the matter and make it satisfactory on both
sides, I want and will agree to take from every
farmer of Tioga county, all the wheal I can gtl
for the next 00 days at 9 and 10 shillings per bush-
el according to quality; buckwheat! it*. 2-6 lo 3;
corn 510 5-6 ; oats 2-D to 3 shillings ( butler 16 to
19 cents. ; l

PHIMD’I IDTERTISEMBSTS,
-FROM-

JOHN A. RIDDLE^
At Merchants Hotel, North Fourth st.. Philadelphia.

To the Merchants of the West and North Wes/.

I) UILADKLPHIA MARKET being easily aoc-iMe. j.a.r

. attention is railed to it. as po*-r--ing facilities and ad-
vantage*. worthy of yuHrcou-ulwathm.

-Among it- suU.mtajp*- ma\ W euumoiated it« location. Ti*u -

tog-hortVv lines of communication to the inttrior.it* proX-
imitj to the Iron suul Autluacitc Cu.il district- of Pcnn*\Ua-
nia/thc hwur and varied extent of it* cunufacU.’-r-*. K-im:
far in ;ul\.un.u of nny other uly in the United Mate*, the
moderate expenses neces-.uy for carrying on busdnea-i, ic

Tile market posse-ses unrivalled advantages tui the - de of
many kinds of produce, such as i’lvur. Wheat, Cai ley, ft
Putter, Cheese, £c.. ulute the charge-* made upon s-aic*. an I
attendant expenses, are nipre moderate than neighboring

aboard market?.
& CO., Wholesale

De.dci- in l-'«ir<-ign and Domestic DUV GOODS. No. 4JJ
Market Street, above 4th. ji

WOOD* BACOUf CO., Importers acd
Whole-ale Doab i•* in I’-a ign anl Domestic DRY GOOD-’
and CLOTHING. No. 3u*j Market -r., above Third.

BUWItf, U.AIGIEL &, CO-, Importers of
DUITJSH GOODS, and Jobbt-r- «.f Kam.v and j>ILI.
GOODS. DMr.KOIDKKIES Ac.. No. ;,T .V ’!bud -nect.

IMBUELL.4S & PARASOLS- —Wm,
It. Kichard-tiiu No.4lt> M.uKet -tie«.t. uiam.l.udupc* f*;?:
cl I-'. UMBRELLAS i_\pic-?ly fur rctaibr?. L\,-ry artLto

Will sell you in exchange: ■'Salt per barrel, 16s, Flour extra; qupcrfinck 1 Ga-
per sack, iS6 .50 per barrel. Superficial Us per fuck,
$5 50 per bbl. Coffee sugar letter **A'’ »* while as
snow-ui Id. Coffee sugar letter ü ßn jl2cls. Verv
nice brown sugar, I lets. Common; Ipets. Lagui-
ra CofiVe, every kernel good, 1-4. |Ojd Java, very
nice, 1-6. Young Hymn tea, warrsiptcd lip-top,
4,5 and 6 shillings, Tallow candles*, l|7cts. Sjierm,
3-6 Fine cut tobacco, 3-. Loose smoking, 1-6.
Plug tobacco, 3s lo 4s. Eagle Demins be-l manu-
factured, lOcts lo Is. Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, lOcts- Fine unbleached,/from 10els to
Is. Bleached mu-din, from Tets to I’-6. Calicoes,
all styles, cunsi>-iing of Mcrriniadcs, Coehccocs,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &.C , from Gjels lo Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, jCa>luncre*, Silk
and Woo! Poplins, Parametlas, Rigjolells. Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety of little fixings,
also a very hrge slock ol Boots aildjShocs, Ladies
and Gent’s v*c*»r. Ladies coarse Siloes 9s. Ladle’s
calfand enamelled leather, IU loi 12*. Gaiters, a
splendid assortment 10s lo lGs. Gent’s kip Bools,
home made, from S 4 to 4 25; City made from §3 50
lo 5 50. i ;

warranteiL
HAAS A: TAYLOB Importers and Cash

•Jobb. i-. No. :>!» Maik.-t tins. t. Ib»-i< r\. Glow-. .-hut-an 1
Draw*i-. Gum Celt- rlnrt D. Mil-. M hue O.jud?. lliabiui-
dories, Lace-. Snspmder*. Thu vd->. I’.'iub. £e..

U3ICOU,AVOOD & NICHOLS, Sue.
ce-'-nr? of THUS, WHITE A <M.. Manufacturer.- ana ln-
porleis of straw Goods. Silk linnets. Ik-nn-t Frame n,
ITemh Vbmn-and Millim iv Good- No 4.’. South Jd-m-er.

T. MORRIS, PEROT & CO., Importer,
and Wliob-v de IHmI. j- in DRI <s*. CHEMICAL*, PAINT*.

In a word our slock is comp!elc,irt all iU depart,
mcnls, from the sugar and molasses tothe best and most complete assort meat of common
and satin wall paper ever kept in a cpunlry store up
stairs. Bring along ail the grain &c., you have to
sell, what you do not want to exchange for Goods I
Will pay you the cash fur at ca«h price'*

Tioga, Nov. 5, 1857,
CHARLES O. ETZ.

OILS, GLAS’L DYL sTL'tTS. Ac.. No. til M.ukit. and 012
Ft. Jann - -is.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPOXIFIER
or CONCENTRATED LVK lor m iking Soap. Maimnu.tur« I
l»N Urn Penn.*.dt U ran-ntiun, Alßuh *.u> Com.*\. Pm is
lb jnx'-enteilby LEWIS. ,1AMK? A 00 . Philadelphia.

J. S. & E. 3L. PEIIOT, General Produce
Coiiimi'-uon MaciiniiU. No.dii North WUuiw*. Itefer l ■Philadelphia in-reliant? gcu.-i ally All coiisigiim* nl
ordoia v. ill recuvo our prompt and personal atteutbm.

PAUSiISII & BRADSHAW, WAl.f,
*A WINDOW PAPHR Wai.dmu—. N. I'.. L'oi nerSd a. Ai« U .

GEO. W. PLCMIY, Manufaclurcr ofc\c>-
description of PAPER BOXK'I. til i N. Fuurtti

CACPPMAi\ & CHEW, Importer* of
CHINA, GLASS a MU'.EN S Ni Allt:. No. 21. N. Lh -t.

J. niEES & SOX, Wholesale Coot i Slrno
Msvnufacturer. No. 40. ?o«th 4U> street.

■SAUTE. H. BIBIC3IAES, Importer ami
• Wholesale Dealer in Voreiya and \Poiuesiu. ILAUDW Vlii*, \

No. 2o* Noi th 3»1 stm t, hdovr Vine,

Bf. & G. TAITOB, Importer and fflmlt-a'o
I>«Mlvrs in iTin Plate, Copper, Sheet Iron, £c., 3'io o. 3
Dranch .'lnlet.

WOT. ROWLAND & CO., No. 69 Dench -I ,

iiuinnfaitulu all kinds of Mill. Cu-'S Cut. Pit u* -i T • • i
SAWS—warranted of supon r quality. All 01d...a t\

t»*d with punctuality and d.-pateh.
E. HALL OGDEX, Philadelphia MalieaM.-

Ironworks, corner of dth .uni Jeficr-on streets; Mad-
house 307 Arch st„ above Think manufacturer id

1 Bushels of Good wantediIMJUU by ; I c. O. ETZ.

000 Us^lc* s Oats* wanted by
.9 1 C. O. ETZ.

10,000 Uusbels of Dnchij’bjttt wanted by

THE WITHERED HEAItT,
11V T. S. AUTliri*.

Tills ii n largo V2mo volume, Price with a fine
tiut engraving, nnd h oho of the muU {thrilling mlaaeyer
written by the author. Tt how »ijj.iij may item to the
world all that i* good ami noble, nndyet be a tyrant lu his
fitmj]y,aQ<liht.i>Jy«end bitfttifv Cuam>ut>houso. : '

IVo j.ul.hsh nil Mr. Arthur's tuny hoMs.-t u]*o work- of Ills-
tnry. Biography, ic for which wc want'agents in nil parts of
the United States, to whom the largest •commission mil be
paid, also an extra commission in thu fray of gifts.

and Sartdlciy Hardware, and Malloald* aim Fitn. Ut-.* lr> n
Casting.

MANCHESTER S€ VEE«, Uoy, Cmmi.-r,

-jR» BRADLEY,
* 4S North Fourth St.Philadelphia.

N.B —•Pppclm*t by malt. {fee. <•’? receipt of the

Coal, Warehini-o. Wheelbarrow. Hotline Milt I‘a.h •
Scales of improved patterns nnd superior qualnit-.. o' <
rniutfl tnperinrm quality ami finish to nuv oth--r *■

iua K. Muiehousc, Iso. 23 M. uth fcUett, fleo. M . C'*' .
Ayrat.

GREEN’S KEVSTONEHEATES .V
iCAMttt.—The Heater ha*. no equal in thr-* c -ntitiv—: d
coat unit, ami will ereite30 percent mure lw atvd ai-v ’•

the *arue amount of fuel, than ray other furn.u c 5 i ».*

The Uanae ha** two owns that bake uniform!' «t i!.
time. These Inventions hare no equal in the kj.uk
lliyhts for rate for all acvt.ous of the Union. M.
Xn. 23 X. 6th St.

KELLER*CO.. W11..V-
-bale Uroeeis uii'l'Couuuiaatou Murchauts, S. F. wincr >.5 •
ami Market Streets.

C. jr. PREEEAXD WITH RESXE&
CARROlf''-linporlt i r£ of 'Vine*-, nraudicf-,gRASS HOOP

YOUNG'S.

-.-i


